HEALTHY WOMEN OF UKRAINE PROGRAM
Our achievements (2011-2016)

- **Behavior Change Communication**: Educators trained to conduct family planning and reproductive health educational sessions for the general public. Over 70,000 people took part.
- **People**: Mainly youth, took part in educational sessions on family planning and reproductive health. Of educational sessions, 87% plan to use modern family planning methods in the future.
- **Quality and Accessible Family Planning Services**: Health care providers trained on modern effective family planning approaches and counseling. Over 5,000 thousand.
- **Behavior Change Communications**: HWUP addresses constraints that prevent couples from making informed family planning and reproductive health choices, such as lack of information, knowledge, and access to modern family planning methods. HWUP provides couples with access to evidence-based information about the safety, effectiveness, and correct use of contraception appropriate for each individual's or couple's life stage.
- **About 8.5 Million Ukrainians**: Reached with behavior change communication messages about family planning and reproductive health.
- **Policy and Regulatory Framework**: HWUP promotes a national and regional policy environment conducive to family planning and reproductive health. 5 times.
- **Advocacy Workshops**: Addressing equal access to family planning and reproductive health services held at the regional level for policymakers in collaboration with UNFPA. 7 seminars conducted with National FP Center.
- **Advocacy Meetings**: Conducted with oblast coordinating committees to gain more support for family planning within oblast reproductive health programs. 11 advocacy meetings.
- **Health Providers**: From perinatal centers trained on postpartum and post abortion family planning. More than 600.
- **Number of Access Points**: For family planning and reproductive health services increased in HWUP partner oblasts. 39.
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